
At Jaana Bulaan we want you to LOVE your purchase, but if for some reason it’s not suitable or 
you require another size, we are more than happy for you to return your items for a refund  
providing the conditions on our return policy have been met. Please note exchanges are not 
guaranteed. You can find more information about our return/exchange policy on our website.  
 
Please email us at: biancamonaghan@outlook.com to get authority to return your item/s 
prior to sending them back. 

RETURNS:
Jaana Bulaan
74 Mountain View Circuit
MOUNTAIN VIEW  NSW  2460

   NAME: 

   EMAIL: 

   ORDER NO:            ORDER DATE:

What are you returning?

  QTY NAME               COLOUR/SIZE           REASON  
                  CODE:

REASON CODES: 

1. Too small  2. Too big   3. Incorrect item   

4. Arrived too late  5. Looks different to image  6. Poor quality  

7. Doesn’t suit me 8. Other: ______________________________________________________

       I would like a refund

       I would like to exchange (please specify size and colour below):

       __________________________________________________________________________________
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